
Victoria Cross Garden - Cheswick Green

Gurrent Situation

The .emains ofthis l\4emorial Garden are in the grounds of 194 Creynolds Lane, Cheswick Green.

This site is the subject of a planning application for redevelopment.

Currently a bungalow exists on the site and this is about to be demolished.

l\4any of the remaining laurel bushes of the garden have been sawn off and the site 'pegged out' to
mark future building.

The developer will no doubt be eager to move ihe remains ofthe Victoria Cross Garden as soon as
possible.

The original central pillar of the Victoria Cross carden stands in the grounds of 194 Creynolds Lane to
the rear ofthe existing bungalow. {photographs I and 10).

The central pillar ofthe Garden stands in a circular raised flower bed, approx flve feet radius and two
feet high (photograph 1). The bed is retained by a stone wall and there are four Corjnthian capitals
(photograph 3 and 3a) placed as decoralion, on the reta,ning wall. The pillar (somewhat eroded
photograph 2) stands some twenty feet tall. The flower bed is heavily overgrown. (photograph 4 and
4a).
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Sketch of raised fiower bed, pillar and decorative capitals.

At the rear ofthe bungalow there are five stone, engraved, memorial tablets, heavily overgrown with
ivy. The tablets appear lo have probably cut from pillars. (photographs 5 and 6).

Also rn the rear garden is a further memorial tablet, standing erect. (photograph 7).

ln front ofthe bungalow there are a fudher five memorial tablets, partly overgrown with ivy.
(photographs 8 and 8a).
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Sketch of site (srh March 2011) showing positions of piliar and memorialtablets - and probable
layout of the originalgarden.

History

The Mount Pleasure Grounds were opened in lhe Spring of 1906.

ln July 1906, seventy-five members ofthe Birmingham Military Veterans Association men who had
fought in the South African, and other wars, visited the l\,,lount pleasure Grounds for a 'day-out'.
Attending were Sergeant Parkjnson, one of the survivors ofthe charge ofthe Light Brigade (Crimean
War), and Sergeant Dawes who recited Tennyson's 'Charge ofthe Six Hundred.'As he had ridden
down the 'Valley of Death' with them, he knew how to recite jt. This visit may have been the
jnspiration forthe creation ofthe Victoria Cross Garden.

The Garden was constructed about 1907 as a memorialto those who fought and died in the South
African War (Boer War)which had ended in t 902. 'To the 37 Victoia Cross Herces, the 14 officerc
killed and 1753 wounded and the U5 men killed and 19292 wounded'.

It also is a memorial to the 'Abolition of Slavery in 1834.

Future
lf it is possible to relieve the developers of 194 Creynolds Lane ofthe burden of retaining the remains
and making a feature ofthem, it could be possible for the Cheswick Green parish Councilto take
charge of it. They could then themselves make a feature of the memorial on their own land perhaps at
the top of Saxon Wood Road, for the benefit ofthe Vjllage as a whole and in remembrance of lhose
brave men in whose honour it was originally created.



Memorial Tablets

Some ofthe l\4emorial tablets have already been recorded - | believe by Chris Kenyon:

. England annexed Natal1843
Orange Free State

. Abolition of Slavery 1834
The Great Trek 1837

. Bloemfontein Entered 18h N,larch1900
Pretoria " sJune1900

r England Took over the Transvaal 1877
Zulu War 1879

. To the 37 VC Heroes
14 Officers killed in action and 1753 wounded
845 men killed in action and 19292 wounded

I have recorded what is on the standing tablet:

BLAND SLAACTZ ?
GLENCOE (41 killed and l8swounded)
MODDER RIVER (72 killed and 372 wounded)
COLENSO ( 143 killed and 755 wounded, 240 missing)
PAARDERBERG (348 killed and l213 wounded, 59 missing/Pow)
RELIEF OF

KII\,IBERLEY (15 February 1900)
LADYSMITH (28 February 1900)
I\4AFEKING ('17 [,lay 1900)

All ar€ memorials to significant battles in the Boer War

The other tablets have only paftially been kanscribed, and need to be looked at again.

Background lnformation

See below:



Ihis is arcther objecl of interest commemorating the South Afrjcan War, and especially the
bravery of the Warwickshire men who were engaged. it is 24 yards square, and is abpro-
priately surrounded by a hedge of Laurels. The inside is designed in the shape df a
l\,4altese Cross, and the centre consists or a handsome stone column formjng a natural Sun
Dial. This central Monument is the more interesting as the stone wjth which it is constructed
was hewn and used at the old Law Courts and Public Offices in l\,4oor Street, which were
demolished inthe Spring 0f 1907.

It is surprisifg how well this Bilston stone has stood the ravages of yeals, and it is regrettable
that the quarries are now exhausted.

"Thou bv the Dial's shadv stealth mav know
Time's lhievish ptogrcss toblerniy - Sh'akespeat

l,'lany "natural" sun-dials exist. ln lreland as late as 1813 very few persons owned clocks and
watches, and each settlement had some natural dial by which the nine watches of the day were
shown by the sunts passage over certain mountain p'eaks or over set pyramids of stonei if the
natural foundations did not afford a suitable object as a marking place. There are many ways of
making a noon mark. A very unscientific but very satisfactoiy one is thist- On eiiher April
'15, June 15, September 1, or December 24, the four days of the year when the sun and the
clock are exactly together, obtain a watch or ctock of standard time, then on the surface where
you desire to draw your noon mark, cast a straight shadow at 12 and matk it definitely.
Another way is, on any clear night hang out of doors two plumb lines in such a position that jn
sighting from one to the other the North Star will be in exact range. Drive two stakes exac y in
the place of the two plumb Jines, and when the shadow at noon of one stake extends precisely
to the other, that shadow line makes an accurate noon-mark. There is an interesting noon-mark at
Durham Cathedral

5'n Juty 1906
Birmingham Gazette records the Vete€ns visit to the Pleasure Grounds.

VICTORIA CROSS GARDEN.

Christ Church completed 1813 demolished 1898 to make room for offices - jt is not thought material
from this source was used to construct the garden, but it may have been used in the Pleasure
Grounds.
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Location of the Victoria Cross Garden
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1,e.ts the Architect Chatles EdSe leoaiflg hls olfices. Roisifq
his ha, he pauses lol a flinut. to cnqtie about the ptugress
ol the n.ri Ma*et HaLl.

Picki g his uay @ith difiidLt! a.loss t e ifregtlot
cobbled st4acc of A"t Street, he looks into the srop toifldous
of the pec liit castellated builditg o the conet of Co,gleae
stteet.'Ilt steps ol Chtist Cl1 ,.ch, afla the little ho6.s
beltoad, nre rcilected clookedlV in thei srnll panes.

Loue nuses oa the charges to his toul that Ne in the
oiL ad on those thot ma! fo\ou, ol tuhich he fta! onhJ

8eess. will I1e h@e to ,"o?e?wiU Bir ineham still be a
pteasa4t pla.e in uhich to lireT Might it ewn.haflBe lot the

Cirit! CltNrch Jrcrt Parddist Rolt.1829, tttn Airt S!ftet o th!
i.Jt d d Ntt Str..t an trc ,ght. Ttu .oa.lt i\ tutndi gto ghly
n,lo" Qre, vnrorb s srarrt nrlo stohLls Itonl r Ll n,il{ hltT

29. CHRIST CHURCH, Bimingham (Colmore Row), was built by public subscdption in 1805, on a site
provided by W. P. Inge, and consecmted in 1813. The whole of the ground floot was used for fiee
sittings, only the gallery being reselved, and for many years Christ Church was known as the 'Free
Church'. (fn. 32) It was a stone building iI1 the Classical style with a slightly projecting chancel and a west
portico of three bays supported on Doric columns. The square west tower was sumounted by an
octagonal belfry with Ionic pilaste$ and a balustraded parapet, above which was an octagonal spire. The
church occupied a fine site in the angle betweetr Ann Stleet (afterwards Colmore Row) and New Steet; it
was set high above street level and approached by a wide flight of steps. (ft. 33) The design has been
attributed to William Hollins (fn. 34) but although he was awarded a premium in a competitiotr held in
1804 the work was afterwards entrusted to Charles Norton, the Bimingham builder and surveyor, The
tower, which had origilally been designed with a cupola instead ofa spire, was not completed until 1814.
(fn. 35) A parish was assigned in 1865 fiom St. Martin's, Birmingham, and St. Philip's, Bimingham. (ftr.
36) The prebend ofTachbrooke in Lichfield Cathedlal was attached to the living, which was a peryetual
curacy in l8l3 and a vicarage from 1889. (ft. 37) It was in the gift ofthe Bishop of Covenhy atrd
Lichfield, 1813-37, ofthe Bishop ofworcester, 1837-97. (fn. 38) The building and site were sold in 1897,
and the proceeds of the sale used to found St. Agatha's, Sparkbrook; the church was demolished in 1899,
and the parish merged with St. Philip's. (ft. 39) A mission in Fleet Street was licensed for several years
up to 1890, and one in Pinfold Street was licensed from 1886. (fn. 40)

Fromr 'Religious History: Churches built since 1800', A History of the County of Warwick Volume 7:
The City ofBirmingham (1964), pp. 379-396.
URL: http://n'ww.british-history.ac.uk/report.aspx?compid=22976 Dateaccessed:05 March2011.



Tho Public Ofilce h lvt,\tr Stleer
c. r69C.

84 A HBToRY oF BrRrncHAM

l5 TIe Publi. Offi.c in
Moor St.eel,.onplercd in
lli07. was olten .ondcnrncd *
too orraLe lor t public
building. Ir conrai.ed
cou.lroons and a Prison. ln
Sctlcmbrr 1842, \urnr \ n-gly.
$.r( $!\ nut d { nglc Dn\onrr

Cheapside, or to rhc open rjpace of Newhall HiU. The Reposirory, a local landmdrk topped
by a giganl;c whire horse. rvas rhe venuc for horsc sales .nd conlainecl a large opcn sprce
surrounded by a gallery.

The yerr lhar rhc PLrblic Ofhcer opened can bc seen to mark, as well as any, thc cnd
ol rhc firsl phdie ot the Con m:,sioncl. rvorL. Therc was much \firt lo do. Ih; rnarkcts
werc slill in a transitional slage and road improvements had only jusl begun. And rhe
Public Offices uerc only llre frr\r ot a gcierution of tffge public buiidings needed io reflecr
Birminghrm s gn,wing srrtus and repu{ati,'n. But there were olhcr malor cbarges taking
place rn rhe rorvn lbr ulich rhc Cor;mi+ioner. \\(re nor rerp,rn,rble. rt,ough rircy mignr
ease their introductioD. A rlanspo rcvolLrtion, hard on the heels of thc induitrial one. ias


